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_Liude nwood College, St.. Charles, Misso uri, 'l'ues(lay. Deceml>er 10, 19:19.

LINDENWOOO C ELEBRATES
REAL THANKSGIVING CHEER
THANKSGIVING
REIGNS AT DINNER ANO TEA

I

Y. W. PRIESIENTS PLAY

,,

CHORAL CL\JIS CONCE l'H

" The Tigh twad" Fulfills Expectations Pleasing Presentation to E ye a~ W<:lf:
Of All
as the Ear
Dr. Donald C. Macleod of St. Louis
"Heap high the board w ith plenteous
Speaks on the "Ideal Thanks•
chee r and gather LO the feas1,
giving" a t th e a ssembly
And toast th at sturdy "Pilgrim buud
Thanksgiving evening, ijl\OW, and
F riday n ig ht, November 22, t b e
____
whose co urage ne ve r ceased."
" The Tightwad! " However ind isposed racu lty a nd stude nt body gathered. in.
'·An ideal Thanksgi\ing" was t.he
T he boai·d of L! ncle nwooct College the timid might have beeLL to poke Roemer audltol'ium to hear a. concert
theme ot Re ,·. Dr. Donald c. )[ac· was certain!~· •·heaped high with ple11 tl· out a nose on such an e\·ening. the by the Choral Clnb. Tl1e blue cumins
L~od"s address gt\·en Tha1lksg ~viug eous cheer•·, on Thanksgh' iug Day. braYe were rewarded tor in trepidity, were drawn back at eight o·ctock to
11101•ning, l\ove mhe r· ~8. at 11:30. His There was uo reason why evel')'One as the p lay more than rnlflll ed expecta• re\'eal a pleasing gr oup of girls o.U in.
t ext was take n fr o m Ne h. s: l0, wh ich should not be \·er.v happy with so mttc ll tio11s. The age-old plot ot' wha t a boy evening dress. Soft tu lles. saliiie, antl
is "Co yo ur way, ea t the rat. a ncl dl'ink to do Utltl eat. One oC tho pleasa nt.es t will clo t'OI" t il e love oi a g irl l'o r merl la. lTe tas in J)astel s ha des of ot•cbtd,
tue sweet and se nd portions unto l ltem eventR or the day was the dinne r the nucle u8 for hilarity. SHE illsists green, piuk, yello\\' aud_blue made a.
(tlr whom noue is prepared. ror l his which took place at one o'clock. The that Ht,;. :;ave 111011ey before theh· beautiful tableau. l\rtss Gieselman, the
day is holy unto them for whom none d iulng room was crowded with extra n1aniage, and succeed,:; -Loo wen, for director was auractive in 11. peach.
ls prepared, fo r this da.v is lioly unto cables to a ccomoctate the "elates", and the careless youn g spendthri(t be• satin gown, made In the latest Eashiou.
th e Lor<l.'" On t h l;; day joy s hou ld be th e tn.lhe rs and mother s w ho came lo co mes a real ' "t ightwad.'' The pint with tong h ip lines and a long -full
1turonfl ned h e sa id.
celebnHe with the ir 1la ug hters. At:ler of the g i1' i iu questio n was played si{i1·1. M\ss i\·lary Craven . the u.cco!ll"fn a ll u~e yen r this. is the su i>re mel th e thunksg i\·iug 'b lessing the feast be•! skill(ully nntl delightEully by Ruth Tai- panlst, was rlressed in a tong lace
hour ancI with the ancient poet. we can gan with fruit cocluail. celery. olil't>s · bolt, while 1\Iarcela Sl'l1midt treated dress with a bluP hiµ bow. Tue Cb.oral
sing "Thou has't crowned tb!:; vear ancl rildls hes. These dainty hit~. how- sym.1-,athetlca lly the dashln;\ figure oi Club gave three ~election·s that were
with thy gooclne~s." Thus ii is fi~ting e_\'er, _served only to li':lde the aJlpe• rhe generous yomtg lo\·er who be• ve,ry eujoyable, the last, ht;wever,
tlln L God be shown an a pprecla.lio n of t1le,i tM t he much mol'e nnpo r tunl, pun eame a <>:t.lcnlating mn11•0(·the•world. ~t>emed to be re,·eived b~· tt,e, audi<,uce
his ki ndn ess. O ne can see In a most o r t he.'. meal
Lni,rlltiona,l_ tu 1,·l~ey -~ncl \V i!:ne _Bl"O Wniug 1'.la,red with fine u 11• . the l>est. It w:1.s "llfy Lover li,_ a Wiflh·
l'emal'kable war how God has blessed all t h,1. ~ ~,,e::. \\ ll h it. Hes1des ,i he,1 P· de1 sla11<l ln;; lhe pa1 L ot' the 1inttenL. ab• enna n", a \·ery rhrthm 1c se!Pcticrn.
us, lucli\•idually. " As a nalion," said ing platter of white and dark meat sorbeu mother. alway~ w1>1Tying about
:\llss K atherine OaYidson, In ;1, ti~m e
Dr. MacLeod, •·we have enjoyed the LO ~lease ~ll. there was also oyi;ter her children. Elmer Taylor, a Ion•- 1 ~• ,t,>rect cl1ift'· •u dress with -:i. swirling
1,rlc·eless blessing 01 pea ce.'' '!'here srn~lng, gi_blet gr~v.", masi1ed pota· lo_rn swain who_ railed to see the t'aut~s skirr, played tht't>? charmii1g numliers
have been no catastrophes a nti the toes, h11rte1ecl peas, lhe farnow; Lin· of l\lamie Hal'r1s, worldl.v and conceit· on her violin. • Poem·• by Fll>lch was
"seasons h ave ret'tt rned wi-t ll. t heir den wood llo t rolls . crnnbe rry sauce, ed, was portrayed by l\fllriel \Vei~· a delicate selection and it w,ui glven
roost radiant s mi les." This (lay was ! ice berg iew,ce_ with thonsau(l il:;huttl l llaum, tind the egotistical l\Iamie In a delightful manner. l\'lt:-,~ Betty
the Inspiration o( ten months ago in dre1:1si ng, '.ut. ll nnull:v D~ the la:st num· {Calherimi Oisqnel, was tlnal ly won. Leek, the accompani,;:c, was we·tring a.
the s·pring wh en c-rops were planted ber 011 this elaborate menu came the N'or must the pompous. accomplislled ligtn shade ot: green.
to be han"ested in the fall. ''Goel has pumpldn pie, to1}1Jvd Wil ll whlppeJ rim! t'or 7-Iamie's affections be rorgot·I The only piano number of tl!e cou.t"e wa1·cled ou r patie nce with a go ldeu Cl'eam, au d accompanied by salred ten. for Anna i\lal'ie Balsiger was the c•e1t was g!Yen by l\lisa r;euevi<we
crown ot' harve~t.·•
a lmond!>. candies :Ind eoffee. 11: the typical "ja1.z hound." Frances Level's, Lotc, who wn~ gowned tn a, bl:.wk a.nd
nod has enlig h le ued th e mind, and tables dlcl any ot' the said --groanl 11g·" Charlotte .fegi, E'a.11 ii ne .Brnwn, the white c hiffon. 'l'he selection was
quic kened t he consc ience or the tla· s ure ly they d id uo mo'i'e than th e crea· Swedes wt\\l s weep in upo11 the Taylor "Coucert Elude. G Oat major" h.Y Moriz~
tion. The Ke llogg pact has beco me a tu res who tried to eat all ol' every• ho11sehold as the 11ew ..en·aats, simply kowski. It was a toug piece :iml show,
part ol' luteruatio nal rela tionship. a ncl th iug in sighL
' ·brought down the house·• every time eel the splendid technique or Mlss Lott.
Pres ident H oover and "Ramsay l\Iac•
A!tet· s uch a heavy and elaborate t hey appeared u1>0n the stage. But it
'The Choral Club gave four ,nore
001\a ld bave bee n try ing to furthe r meal lt was . hard to imagine eall ng wa.s "\'h•ginia Furn:,;h who ca rl'ied a· selectio.ns to conclude the p!'Ogr.i.ci:
peace. During the pa.st yeal' Goil has again fo r a lo ng time, but when ten was the l1W'l'e ls or t he evening. As One or them, •,"l'he Weave1··• had a s olo
bee n mindful or llis cove nant wl t h t.he t ime ca me . e vel'ybocly co nSumed the the crotdtety, lon,ble and human John part canied by Miss M:uy .Louise1
church o[ Jesul:' Christ. The chur ch ham_ sa n~ wiches a nd_ tomato soup wlth Taylor, ocle could a lmost say as she Bowles, who 100).<ed charming ill a long;
has come into closer cohtact with no little intei·est. \\ lieu the flay came tore about the satge, "\V'hy, there's green moire dress.
Christ toward Christ ian un ity, good• to a close and e\·erybody -,=at around Dad ltimsel(," or maybe Uncle Benwill, and the bl'ot he rhood of .Jes us . Tn tal king ove1•·t11e events one could not or some familial" old relative. Not that I L . C. THANKSGIVING s·r v 1_1::s :
th e rnture. t his year wi.ll be monn· de ny th,H the part that cemered Johu Taylor was old-oh, my, uo!
me nlal for its progress to ward a n un• arnund the d ining room was a gi·eal Fi'.teen ~e,us a_ b_ookkeepet: a_ud sti_ll
Llndenwoo<l has decreed tlle 1iiylo-deri;tanding of .Tes us Christ.
:succesi;.
gomg sti oug, \\lll1ng to throw 111 his I it must be long dresses and no•
Dr. l\facLeod e:o-1llained an ancient
money 011 ,t Ion;?; chanre. for a rest- thing else but IOll! dresses. Wlty the:
plrtm·e, which brought out th,s, note pbilaathrop!c. ··Sl'nd portions unto tllem I u.nu baseball! And the audience [elt I tea tlauce on Thanks;lv t•g Day1
o!' joy, and spit"itnal, social. :llld phi!• ·t'or whom there Is none ;irepare,i.'' that had hi~ money vani;;hed by young wo•1ldn·t ha\'e bee:t suclt o. unge1
1111tlwopic 1\otes. .He ul'gecl t ha t joy God ,c;a ve to a prophet a vision or tile .Jordon's ::ic:lleme, the unfortunate : su,'N'ss it all l11e girts h:llilt't won~
1
be s11preme a ntl 1.111<:o nfinell anll that k ingdom oE God anll it~ rulness. and youth had betcer remn!lt-pt'otectedl / their uew EJ01~ing rrocks.
lhe Joy 01 the n:i t ion be heard t'tll" off. the Jll'UPllet said "The glory of t:,>d After the stol'm 0ome1:, the <:aim, and
'The dance ~loor was a, sol!,! mil.AH of
In America todny ii isan offem,<' to use shall be rel'ealed :rnrl all ilesh >-hall .li.n the end Uap:piues:, res11lted all blacks. Engll~h greens, puq>les, and
Thanksgiving da)• as a day 1:or the ex• see it indlv:dually." HQwe1·e!·, £h<' tte;,!1 around. Romance-susp~n:se-humor- browns. All were ol' the uew WJ.ist
ploHation oi crimes. Evils a1·e dilrk should all see God"s 1"tlory together. excitemeut-.ili these reql:l:sites made aud lte:u 1iue3 s<>me l>eing lot.g in the,
£Pol$ on th e gooduess antl l)les::1i11gs not Individually because ..God har:;1 forruccees, as did the splendid char· back and shorter in front, 1;wc>(:',l)in~
or Go<l. •'Let uR hi de our mis rort unes IJ oun t.1 togethe r meJl ~' r-e-vefi nation, acterizutlo11s of the ptayel'S.
tlt.e floo 1· at 011.e side and uv <H\ the'
1111(1 let joy t·e ig n ,:;npl"eme ;;o t hat it i:! !ce. en!'J:·, aiid- co ndi tion as m embers
- - - - - - -- - other, a~d ·the extreme fashiou ot longi.
ma.y be heard all over tl)e 1-lnd," said or a :.:-reat kingdom in which He Is th~ CH R I STMAS .W E AT H l::i'l
011 alt sides. The questio:1 b.;.s been •
Dr. }lacLeod.
Father and Jesus Christ is the eh.ler
FOR THA,NKSGtVING asKeiC''WUI the lo,ug flowing dresaow•
Our fathers ha ve p laced tile t.111 y of Son. The measure or enjoyment oc the
- - -remaiti established in th@ f.J.ahiou._•
Thanksgiving it1 the cale nd ur u nd it blessini,ra or Thank,;glvl ng will be de•
Thanksgi ving morning da.wued cold, world'~.'. And Llttdenwood ll11s a ll.,
wus with a s pir"itm1l s e rvice ttiut tt1ey tenninect· s uprnme ly by your sharing ." gra y, and snowy•-c◊ntru:ry to opti• swered' tills, w!Ui- the. affi1•m-:.1.tiv1\.
·
hegan the day. 1t is o n th is 1,pi1•1tual
The idea of 'l' hanksgiving won't tlnd m"istic fo.recusts of a su nny not-tooWell t;hel'e {13 one consolation, if: the'
uote that the presidents of the nation itself in t he largest way iu the histot·y cold Thanksglvittg. The dormitories short dl'ess- tru1.1'es its come•ll!H;lt, our,
and the governors of states su mmon of nations umil the last child enjoys filled with the rising moo.us of the hem-line oau~be shorn!
the people of the United States. ,,p. fully t he sweets or the land. '•If there di5appoiute,1 hocl,ey players, who fore•
Dancing lasted from three to 1lve\
pealing to a ll the chunk~ 0 1' Cod tor is uuy ta ble ," said Dr. I\TacLeod, •·ru saw.-a. '·hockeyless day. But the at- The girls were lovely ln loug, gra.ce•
his goodness in t he past yeal'.
this laud unbrighteued o r any soul Ull· mosphere was considernL>ly llgl1teneci ful chiffons, satln'S and velvet.a. Acl.(11•
''J1,1t the rat a nu d riuk the <s weet". urighteued, let it uot be because 1>f at bralr.fast; the falling snow furnished iue Brubaker was charming i;o. a be•
is lhe key to the social note. The any of us. Let joy be universal and uu• tru1rv·etou~ ammunition for bu.ttles, as <:utu!ng green gown oi' the popular finh •
religion of Isra~I wa1; soci::11. it suncti· contlued. for this day ls holy unto the well u.s a.covering for the hockey fi.elu. uet.. .Jean .Patti nlso wore fl.,ih-net so;
fled the home. Our father~ began with Lord.'' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Before the game, eotJ1u.siasm W:J..'l ;,. sl.un.1.ing long, bl.a.ck dresn.
..f
the s;)irit ual part :.i.1J.<i ended witl.1 tl.J.e
See a "J.fomo.n.tic YoUJJg Lo.dy_'.~. . i'
(Continueu .on. page G, Col. 2)
H,omB.,J.tic Yo1m1; Lo.9y .
sociRI emph::i,sis. •rhe crown.in.rs nr>t(J .ir;
0
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OR. SOUTHWICK
R;EAOS "THE RtVALS"

LINDEN BARK
A Week ly Newspaper published at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri,
by the Department of Journalism.
Published el'ery Tuesday of the school rear. Subscription rate, $LOO per year,
5 cents per co1>y.

EDl'l'OI\-IX CHIEF
Xormn Poul J\ucdl.

•~u

E!llTORl.\1. ST.\FF:
Charle• J rn11 C.:utlum, ':!2
l\obc t·la ~ru1utlng, ':12
Cieorgi:1 IJauiel. '!Sl

Agnes M,•Cnl'lhy, ';J~
Phylli s McFarland, ':J2
ilf'tty Pallncr, '32
Cary Pilnkt!r. '32
Mnrjori~ Tu~ lor. '32
Oot'Olhy Turn~r, '32

1\tHh 1·yu Do tc:--nwn, ':l2
Huth .Uawson, "J2
lrt-ne \'irgluiu G-rnnt, '32
)lnrgery l luzen~ s:t!

l•·ranN.'S .Tt•nnings. •at
Sht>lln Willis, '32

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1929.
Winter i ~ )'Come iu
With ~lon ny s,Hlcl)e ch eere
[11 the pactdocke

Whist l e ructctock
Bright $pask e i n the denct ye~Te.
-AnonymoII~

BR RR! WINTl;R IS R E ALLY H E RE

If s1Immer goes. can winter be far- behind?

A slight modificalion of the

familinr quotation, perhaps, but still nppropriate ancl fitting al this season or
t lie yea r.

'l'he .e,trl y risers ,we sure to noti~e II gl ossy, wh i te pow<l er liPlling

tl;e edges ol' Lhe blade~ of g rMs, sl1ieldi11g the l eaves. and robbing the s ptencl 'll'
of [airs brillianc shades of !heir majesty.
l\fau '"'iuler on rl1e Lindenwood cam I>u~.

The first sign or the debut of Old
Another evidence o[ his presence iH

iL\di caled uy th o !'l l:e1Hl)' cl rop in t emper a ture, by lite clreacl t·eturn oC the pol ar

wincl bhn;l whirling IJetween Buller and Roemer Halls, and b.v the slmultan·
eous appearance

or

Curry coats, e1ll'eloplng caps, and hea1')• glol'es. each one

i1} va in altompL~ lo cle[eutl h ersel f against winler ·ll disastrous toll o[ colds, retl
noses, a111l frozen llmbs.

O nly a few loitering r e11111anls or fa ll ,:emaln Lo chal·

lenge the imperial dominio11 or winlel'.
,v111ll;r-lhe seaMn who11 sports excel' ' l'h e init.ial appeara11cc of R ::i ted
J'nlluw ing a I1 enthtrn lastle 11IJ,;l.r ('SS w as :;aclly takeu t;ac \, to rest lo nwait a 1·0,1 1
(lourny blanket of sno w.

TC'trnis baseball. hoC'l,ey. goH and ar<"hery Irn,•e nil

bid adieu Lo their o utdoor kiug<lom and have ohetliently l'Eltil'ed lo a long hil!·
enialio11 and even the m ost 11 nle u1. al.ll lele gl adl y seeks Lite re(uv;e ol: a sh el L•
et'ed sport. Basketbnll is l>eiug revive(! with Eut'y. maki ng up for its long ne~lect, as l$ volley bull and gymnastics.
iege are n,mbit.iousl y attacking cl ogging.
while swimming

The would be enter lainers of the col•
Fencing Is being renewecl with v i gor,

aml nat11rul clan<:.ing adh erents m!(k e no nHlical change in

their 1>rocellure, except. perhops. to advance to a higher slage or the sport.
\Vint.et· Is really reigning supremely oncl withour compet ition.
The vital qu es tion of h en l th i s 11H ever all tmpor t a.nt 11s muc h as some ol'

us many e njoy

in (bis chilly season. or perhaps, abhor this "eskimo's delight'·.

l\'fore intensive cnre of the l)ocly is cou tlled wilh Lb i s ,1J)proa.ch or winter and
it is 11p l.o each g irl. indi vidtm lly, to I·e;;1.raiu Crom t'oolish ri i;ks, antl lo tri11n1 1,)l1
over th e u!:!ua l siege oC !'OltlH. sore throats, ancl dillis. 1\"onc:hallantl y clery th "
threat& or winter. and let·s all go ··smilin· through .. without a mishap.

IM PORTANCE OF COL LE GE DR AMATI CS
It was way back in thE' meclieYal limes that the ch11r<"11 closed ll1e existins,;
tbeal.res anti ba n ed classica l perfor mances. Tlll.'11 ou t or the re ligious ser vicc1:1
or the c:liurcll itsoll' rnse a new a1Lcl vivid dama. Miracl e an d myslery J)lays
tableaux ancl finally a clefinitel y clevclopecl stag1:> pre~enln.tion. A11d now ill
our supposedly cu ltul'al twt>ntie1h ce11tuI·y, is the hitherto popula1· drama l'I
l.!e 10I1?:ntten in the crnze o( the new "tai l<iu"•? T h e anl:lwer migh~ be bolt:
''·"es and nu" hut il i;; <'el't:1ln l'lrnl L11tcl enwoo<1 nuc\ i ts pl ays a I·e doin g tllei 1'
sha r e In keepi11g ali q~ fl,1~g111.,,,. iutel'est. ft iH indisputable tltat (lOlleges have
l1el_petl to rerpetrnte rhe !t-giILmate drnma, a nd non· all the more reason for u
c-011t in 11ed and even stronger :;upport. Liml~nwooci a l ways stage~ at teast
I1t ,·ee pl ays c\ uriug- the r eaI·, untter th e auspi<;es or Aii>ha. Psi Ornga, the drnm•
!!tic frnternity I!taL sr i-ives to foster enlhusia;;m in dram:illc art. Each year
sees- llle ncomt>lishment ol' something new in (lramatics. and that has becom e
t,~'~ carclinaTpr-inCiple to 11Hllly a gid.
Thl:i is a pel'iocl of upheaval, oE te rme11l,ltlo11 . a,lonr,; ma,ny lines-an a1'e
oi i nve11tto11- 0C mechanical triumI>hs. Everywhere the "talkhf' is mcing
inlo the limelighl and is highl y successful. 'l'o the average inclil· idual it is an
intriguing improvement over t he si!E'n t ·'sill'er sheel''-but ca.11 it ta.l,e t he
1ilace nt' the l egilirnate cl1'al1\a ? Are t l10 sPlendltl pres entt1l.ions of. Sltak esr,en.nl
to be .~llowed to vanish? Are such RrtistR as Soulltern all([ Marlowe to deserl
the singe ror lack of apprec-ialiou?
ThQ wide-awake. e11t1111siastic college girl has a problem ah ead o[ her.
She m11K! preve11I. lhe abson1li o11 ol' L11e drnmn hy the "tn llde··, a11 must her
wa.tehful11ess p1·el'enl "can ned music:" t'rom e ll miniath1g 1·eai. honesl'-to- good•
11ess mus.le. Drama has alw:1ys.gh·en 111,111ki11cl lt,eway fOJ' the whole gamut or
.Ills emoliottal lire, aml must it be d ropped by the way:;id<' (or a mere m eclrnni•
cal i lla1sion? Th1:1 pi1ss\\·or d Is " N ever!"

LE'.CTU'RER FROM 1L ONOON

C. Douglas Booth i s Guest of I ntei:•
na t ional Relations Club
Eager 1:1tndents IHHl guests gather·
eel i n Hoemer At1clitori11111 Sunclar,
Umltw Lhe a118Pices or the> Interua;,:
Decem1Je1· 1, Lo enjoy a read ing oe
Sl1eritla11·s '"l'he Rivals". as g iven b,I' tioual Relat ions Club, spon~orecl lly
Dr. H. C. Sonrhwic:k. presictenl of the Lile Carne}l'ie l~nclo1\·mem ior ,vorlcl
Emerson College or Oratory, Bostou. Peace. l\Ir. G. Douglas Boolh of Lou.•
l)r. Roem er saicl that the fil'sl Suucluy dou addressed t.he college CHI "Anglo•
In December wa s ulways we l tomed llS Amerit;au and Wol'ld Peace", 'l'uesduy,
night, N111·ember 26. Ou the platform,
Soulhwic-k Day.
Dr. soutltwick. i11 auno11n<·ing thu with the speaker. sat Dr. Reuter, Dt·.
lille ol' t h e 1>l ay, spol,e o!' i t. o~ a great 'r'uppe1·, and Mary Ambler, 1wesideut
on e. " ' l'he ))la.vs written sin<·e Shak e~• or I he organiza(io11-th e llnee people
peare which bave endured ha popularity at Lhulonwoocl most devoied to the
a hun<11·ct1 years or more may be couJ1te1t wo1-k. Dr. Roemer. as official host,
on the t\11gers ot' one harnl, and Short• spoke b 1·ierty 01' the 11ee1l or interno.•
clan's 'Th e R_ival s' I!'! amo)1g Ll1em. Thu lional r el atio ns. "No na1.io1t can l ive
J)lay was written ill 1775. so we mnIH to itselt" he sn id. He railed upou
Imagine our characters in Lhe Colonial Miss Ambler lO formally intrncluce the
costum es or the clay, anti invested willl speakcl' to the aud ience.
J\fr. Rooth pl ung·ecl i nto his subject
I.he ceI·l1dn senlimen tal i t? so povulitt'
immerliulel y. Anglo-American have ·a
at the t lme:·
Caplain Jack Absolute, son of Sir common bond of relationship aud a. •
Anthony Absolute, falls in lo1•e with common language, h!l said, but thal la
M i ss Lytl\ a Languh;l11 who i s nuder tlie . no t su fftcient. 011r friendsh i p must be
care ot her aunl, J\'l rs. Ma la prop. Mis!! based 011 somella i11 g stronger. Ther.e
Languish · is 1•ery well-educated-for a Is. a great difl'.erence IJetween the two
youug lady or her day-a.urt reads. nation~ i ll re<1lity. Englan<l i s distinct•
She r·en.<ls a l ~ of t h e t ime, in fact, and iy E uropean, and has Et1ropean 1woiJ•
is mos.I interes t ed in sentimental a nd l ems t o race.
i·omanli<· novels. aud wishes every•
And ~.:urope is now in a11 unl'ort1t.U·
thing to be romuntic. CaIltaln Abso• ate condition. Elxperience Is Iler only
·l\tte, kn o wing this, thin ks that sh e gaiu rro111 the W 'Ol'lcl War. 'l'he eff ol'tH '
co ulc) never l'al l iu love with him. at world peace' during the past
lrnowing his true ,;l.alion und amouut years have been destroyed by strate•
of money. so b e masquerades as It g i c motives for national gain. As n re•
[)oor, bul. clashi ug, (of coursoJ Ensign sui t or t.h e war, g r eat ar eas we re tran.a•
Beveri e;'. And j11 this ro l e, Mlss Lan• fer ed, popul ati ons wer e rorcecl to
gui!<h I'11II,; madly in lol'e willl him, pledge a llegiance to a new flag. t:uancl he wit.h lier, She has seYeral ronunatcly, the l'ittors clirl not always
suitor :, s miled 1111011 by h er aunt, Mr::;. respec1· Llie righl,;
th e people theY,
Ma.Japr()() -Boll Ake r s. a l'i Cll COIIH· look over. Italy was g i ven .t sectiuo.
try squire. and C:11nain Sit· Lucius ot An1<11•ia, anti that sel'tiou is now
O'Trigger. a clashing lrishmnn. To lell sutfering n "campaign or clemora.lizatlle Ll'u lh, M r s. i\lt1!apro1i smiles so 011 tion'' .
Mussolini has marl e them
Ca t,t,1in O"l'l' iggtW lhnt s;h n w 1·itP.!< hi m oha ng,; t hoi,· nnm c~ to an fful i nn oqul..
very i;usJ1ing l ellers, whi<:h he talrn!; valenl. He ha;; even forbiclclen U1etu.
to be from Lydia, a1Hl answei·s accorcl- the use or their own languuge in chell'.
ingly. However, sooner or later, Mrs. churche1:1.
J1'1al a 11rop Anffa Olli. aboUL Lydi a's ob•
Th i s question n[ redl st rilrntiug the
sli nate afCeelion l'or Bel'erley, wI·10111 fl'ontiei·R of 1<,uI·opean Stat.es i s serious.
none or Ihem have seen-he being o[ Nobody is going to gil'e back auy•
cour se, captain A:bsolute- ancl forbids thing. A 11d eve11 it they would, no
her to see or write to him. Mr~. lines can be drawn t o divide l il,e peo ,
M.a.laprop is visited by Sir. Antho ny pi es into separate countt'ies.
Absolu te. who suggests that Lydia
England feel s that Cermauy was not
marry his son .Jack. and this is well• sol el y respon~ i ble [or the 1rar. The
receiY ed by M.1·s. Mala prop. Sir An· German people a I·e stn1ggl ing n obl.?.
thooy bl'oaclles I he mat.te l' l o his son with tl1eir debt. "What will they do
without naming the lady, and JaC'k, when free from restraint?" i\Jr. BootiJ.
not knowing who il is. an,l knowing asks.
bimselr 1,0 be i n l o1·e with Lydia., reGeneral European cli sMments at·e
1'11ses. Wh er e t1PlJn S i r .Anll.Jouy, who only H OW 1.Jegi11ni11g. Ame rica does
is posses!<ecl o[ quite a tempeI·. becomes not de1lend on Europe, b11I Americaa
Yery angrr. and swea1·s t !mt "Jack Is ca.pilnl is Ilea 1·ily in vested I here. \Ve
no more .Jacl, to me.'' B11L, finally, expo1't lo Europe proilutt i; they t)l'O•
Cap tai n Absoh1 Le fi nd,; Olll who lite duce L11e111selves. O ur Lrnde i~ tre•
lady in question ii;. an1l
goes t o mendous. Auy 1£:tn·opean c·ontt ict would:
tell the rathel' thnt Ile has 1·econsider• endanger our commerce. IL would be
eel, an(l rl eciclecl that a son·ii d11Ly is to necessary for I1s Lo euler again, and
his l'alher. 'l'hNe Core. Sir Anthony suffer Ute l oss or more Ii ves.
takes .Jal'!, to see Mr s. Mulaprop and
Both J<Jngiancl :111<1 Amea·lca ar e nl a.
fJyclia, wl10 sweRrs that she will speak point where chelr whole lit'e re1·oll·es
tu no one buI Beverl e.v , and many around I Ile .. business cont ni.ct''. These
noue buL Ile. She i,ecogni zus Jacl,rcts Bil· two count ries have fo und ,In ontlet roivei'ThY. ancl ca lls him tl1at. and so he Is theiT "combative instinct.. in sportsrorcell to confess. -Arter Sir An th o,~y a method which most ot' C:urope has
and Mrs. Mata.p1·01> cool clo_wn - a b1t, J not Yet l earned , Europe. suffering uuLydia be.com eH angry to tlnnk or all cler political. iicouomic.1 I, ancl HOcial
the tro ul_ile an(] deceit sh e hncl gone to injusli<:es. th ink lu terms ot Amerl··
t~ see htm. while sh~ c~u l d have seeu ca's (orce. '!'hey want clisarments.
!um with glad 1>et·m1ss1011, but Anally
The British peo1>le are poor. Onet h e ' ?"e1·s inal,e up, and the play euct~ firth or !'heir iucom~s i~ paid to the
hapnily.
government . as an income ta x. a l oue.
Dr. Southwick's presentation was Disarmament is II fi 1{an<:ial necesslt.Y
mosr excellent. He spoke the ol d lines ,,·itb them. On tile other hand, he
with un a i r, 1111cl invested the whol e says. t.lnlt ei ght,y-ftce per cent of Antel'•·
atm osphere with a feeling or t'he i ca.11 income wx Is devoted to her pm,t
<.;ourtesy and r omance of the time. !\'ot waI·s or fulure onos.
onl~• were his mascnlinl' lines mOHI
The l"nitecl States i1as unlimited.
virile, b11l his rendition ot' this, t11e eco110111ir power, lt ..i,,; lhe trnl3te~ of
pl easing persona l lly o, Or. South11•1(-k. lil1e 1'l,v, tu w hom 8urope too[(S. They
himself roused enthusiasm in the Sun• need All1el'ican capital. J,;ngland ha!!
day night audience.
ub,u1doned attrihutes OJ' ,;o ,e:·eignit:r ·

t~w

or

so

. See a tRomant:u Yov.ug Lady''
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"Where ~ove ls, _There Is the Eye :1 ,

By Marjorie Taylor

MAY BE HOOEY ............ BUT

By R uth Lee Dawson

beggar went down our street to\.\fell, honey, 1 was just waiting and
He looked 'tired and worn. As waiting till Christmas. I counted the
he passed the corner where three monlhs; I counted U1e weeks; I counted
children tarried on their way home the days- and, !lnally, J got so bad off
Crom school, l1e paused a brier instant, that I started counting the hours. I
was a trifle uncertain about those
'It came upon a midnight clear-"
stretched his necl<; he hair stood. It and then pa-ssecl on.
" Isn't it strange·/" said Dickie. t hough, because I could n't remembe1:
The ringing tones swelled Oltt of the was of no avail; he could uot see the
golden pipes, and cir cling over the statue. What was he to do? He sat "Why, he has 110 stockings on! And just when my train left. But I tell you
th e whole trouble, the reason l was so
bowed heads, soarecl up, up, up into and looked at tlte back ot old Greg- both his shoes a r e ragged!"
Johnny looked after tile wisttul, re- an xious to leave, ancl a ll that. The
the darkness of the vaul ted roof. 'rhe storn's h ead, and he felt his hatred
little church was nnec1 wi th r ich, r ising in his hettl't like a tidal wave. treating flgm·e : "And isn't it s trange whole thing was thflt I wasn't crazy
jubilant harmonies that th e long, skill·
The choir !JOYS were singing again. that he should have 110 overcoat? Nor about school. You !mow how i t is.
tul fi ngers or the organist were weav• 'l'heir clear, sweet voices r ose in joy• h at ?........... .I do t hin!;: tl1ose curls would Well, l went to St. Lo11is and looked
Cor Chri~tmas rlecora,tlons in October,
ing into a mantle lo enfold tenderly ful praise, but olcl Jet'ome did not hear k eep h is ears warn:i, though."
Michael was in deep thought.
so you can just imagine my state of
t he souls of the listeners. The little them. He heard only the voice of his
"His eyes were awfully sad!", ue mind by the last of November. It was
shining-eyed chol!' boys in their black hat1·ed for his neighl;or. He looked aaud white robes opened their round, bout the church, hoping to find a va- said at last. The little perpendicular terrible. I thought about Christmas
red mouths and poured forth the ir ex- cant seal. Over In the comer little line between his brows became more WI I was woozy. Not that I reau~,
u~tation, Jl~e the little birds who must Christinia had gone to sleep a~d her pronounced. " I think I've seen him thought about Christmas-the jolly
Yuletide and all that, because everysmg to relieve theh· heart of Its b~r• father had JHted her from the wooden before."
"1'11 bet
have, too", asserted one knows thal that Is all hooey, a lot
den of sweetness. The tall, white bench and was holdiug her in his
c~ndles on the altar sparkled and arms. The old man painfully arose Dickie. " T he re was one like him at· of boloney and mld•Victorian, but 1
wml~ed .most impiously. No, they were and moved across the chur ch to the our house just the olher day. Mother wanted to go home, and this Christmas
not 1m~1ous; they were only happ~ be• l vacant place. He sat clown and re- sent him away, though, She doesn't business preying 011 my mind was
cause 1t was the eve of our little joicecl. But, strangest of r;tr:i.nge like beggars-says they'r e clanger- what made all this runny stuff happen.
Now you know as well as I clo that. I
Lord's birthday.
1things! The gray heat] of old Greg- ous."
Suclrlenly lhe nerplexed loo!, on i nave a very m ode1'11 and deep-thinking
The r od and put·ple saints in the: storn was still obstl'llCliug his view of
pointed stalned•glaij~ windows glowed I the s t atue. How could it be? This Mich ael's fn.ce left. Words came mind, not Jlltely to be gotten dow n
a nd flus hed, but they were not so I seat was a cross the church from the tumbling out. "[ lrnew it! 1 knew it' I by a lot or this Ch1>istmas setimentalbeautiful as the mal' ble statu e of the one in which he had been sitting a few have seen him! " Scornfully, he added : ity, and I'm not li kely to imagine
Madonna which stood neat· th e a ltar. moments before. Queer! Old Greg• ·'That isn't a !Jeggar! r have him in a things or be weepy, bu t I reckon this
She wore a long \'0be, which fell in storn must have changed his seat, book...........in th is one.'' He took a Christmas busi11ess did it. You might
folds like soft velvet, and a cr own, too. At any rate, he still could not faded book from h is coat pocket. think r sCill believed In Santa Claus.
carved like filigree. On one arm she see the baby. There were no more "Here h e is! - Hung on a cross.....-.. But I don't. l rea lly don't, not auy
more.
held the Christ•Chlld. a beautiful little vacant places. There was nothing here's his picture........ look!·•
Well, you know I live in Sibley. One
baby, all dimples and sweet curves.
t hat he could do.
WHOOPEE!
night, one Sunday nig ht, I was awfullv
An old, old legend about th is statue
The service continued. The blue
ti.reel. I was supposed to sludy Spanic"i1
wa~ related every Christmas·Lime by tips of the candle•tlames rose_and !'ell.
By J ean C. Pattee
and you know how being supposed to
wnnkled•faced grandmothers to t he The organ played t~ few strains of
do anything bothers you even if you
little rosy•ch eekecl chlldren. Oncej melody, and little Mlohael stepped
The sun, rising 011t or the Gnlf o
don 't do ft. So I went to bed to forget
every hund red years at m idnigllt on forward out or the choir a nd llrted his Mexico, spreails its rays through th€
it. Ancl .f went to sleetJ. You know
t he eve of the little Chilcl's birthday, I golden hearl. How beautiful he was! low boughs of the wild mesquite and
this Sihley place is SU)lJ)0Sed t o be
the statue·baby came to life for a few How like a birrl l1e sang! ~l'h e old ebony trees painting a picturesque dreacltully historic 0 1· sometll.inp; ill,,,
brief m omen ta. •r1tey tblcl how a rosy , man felt a lt1mp iu his th1·oat. He saw backp.;round Cor the larr-;e pitas and that, and, don't you know, honey-now
flush .c ame into its white cheeks; how I old G:·egstom's shoulders, usually so centur y plants. Wh00JJee ! A large
don't be s urprised- -! dreamed about
the d imple at the col'ner of its mouth i erect ill spite oC thell' burden of years gra,y stallion h as cut across coun try, it! Now that was awfully foolish, be·
deepen ed; how it lifted its tiny right ~nd cai·es, sag and the gray head sink and two swarthy Mexican cowboys
cause as I told you, r 1·eitlly bave a mohand in blessing. The old women, old forward . Old Gregslorn had had just spur their horses on in an attempt to dern mind, a.net being a sophomore
as they were, had not seen this m ir• sucb a son, but the child had drowned round him in again. Across the prairie
instead of a freshman, J was rnally
acle; but it ha.cl ha1)pened and il would w.hile playing In lh,e creek. It was a. clown ,dry bar pits, through shallo,; surprised at myself.
come to pass again. That was what pity. Old Gregstorn now had no one reoacas and toward the brush the
There was this ghost-an awfully
they asserted, but many people laugh· to ca.re for him in his old age. Old three horses gallop stretching themed and did not believe lt was t rue.
IJerome felt for lhe first Lime a stir of selves so that they are almost touch· cute ghost, even In SPlle of the rats
It was the one hlllldredth anniver- friendly reeling for his ancient enemy. ing the ground. Lillie by little one of and things they used to wear-and she
sary of the statue•chlld's last awaken·
The preacher was reacting from the the cowboys edges his horse into the lived in the room I have now. She
ing. Old .Terome had wall,erl a long I Bible, "Peace on earth; good will to- lea cl ancl cuts off the runaway's only was a nice litt le ghost, ldnd of sent'·
way rrom his cottage across the fields ward men.'' It was hard to hate any escape. The conquerors ride gallantly mental though, not like me. and she
arrd he was very tll·erl. It was good to man, with those words ringing in one's into camp with their sti·ay. As soon loved the place. It was her last week
s it in the m ellow light of the candle ears. Old Jerome thought over his as the horses are loaded In the freight h ere, she wasn't coming bacJ, after
flame and feel the sort fingers of the ~ife. . H~w much of it he had wasted cars, the cattle ar e herded to the cor- Christmas, and she lrnew she wasn't
carollng tones gently tap and ftntter m thmlung evfl about old Gregstorn ! ral anc1 a r e pushed one by one into the corning back. Sho had bo ugh t t he
against his tired old brain. He had Th ere was very ll tlle tlme left for clipping vat, ·li:ach struggles tor a foot folks back home all her pitif ul little
come to see the glorious event. H e him ; but, at leust, h e neecl not use it hold 011 the s li ppery board on which presents--a "fascinal:or" for Mama.
had first heard the story when he was to do harm Lo a.nother man. He was they clim b out. More excitement! A a shaving mug Cor Papa, a nd a cloll
three years old. As h e grew older, he old now. Quanels belong to youth. steer has broken Lhe wooden fence for little siste1·. SJ1c clidn'l want to go,
had been overjoyed to learn that the One. should 1.1ot go out of the world ancl is runnin g in an effort to get to and she was croucheu in a cor ner ot'
one hundredth anniversar y would bearmg malice In his heart The the brush. Lool< ! A single cowboy is my room crying about ft. And, being
come within his lifetime. Many peo· preacher's voice was low and deep as a[ter bim swinging his rope with all filled with this good•w!JJ-to•rnan stuff.
ple scoffed; they no longer believed he read the gospel story of tl1e shep• his might-whil'r-and the looJJ slide~ was praying. Ancl she was crying
in the old women's tales; but he felt herds' vision.
over the tong homs of the steer, stop- something terrible- I felt kinda sorry
that it wa-S true and In his simple
It was almost midnight. 'rhe candle- ping him with a jerk; con sequently the for that poor little ghost. even if I was
faith believed that he would see it flames no longer fluttered and waver- subdued one walks meel<ly back and asleep--crying with he1· leg·Of·mutton
come to pass. All the village, how- ed. They burned steadily with a takes• his clipping the same as the rest. sleeves, praying as she wiped her eyes
ever, had come to the church this bright, red-gold light. The organ burst Bong! All the cowboys swing their with them. She prnyecl- just im agine
Christmas eve, somo believing, some into one mighty Gloria. The bells in reins over the Ce11ce aucl amble t oward me praying- a nd she prayed that the
g irls that came arter her might love
wondering, and some scorning.
the steep le began to ring, pealing, the "chuclt wago1t". A~ soon as tbey
Old Jerome's heart swelle d with chiming, r esoundin g t lnongh the clear, dish out their l)Ortlon of frljoles, pick th e school as she clld, and tlla t other
happiness. He could see the sweet, cold night a ir. On the golde n ladder up two or three tortillas, and pour a girls m ight. get to stay. A,.nd, honey,
being a sweet li ttle g ltosl, when she
patient face of t he 11.oiy virg in smiling of tones, old .Jerome's soul mounted cup or s weeten erl coffee. they squat
got up to pont' somo water out of a
at him. Then old Gregstorn cam e into higher ancl high.er. H is heart was under the low trees 111 an effo r t to fincl
white pitche1· in to a basin to wash h er
the church. He limped up the aisle overflowing with ecstasy. It was going refuge from the scorching sun. After
face, she wh,hecl th em a "Merry
and sat down in the only vacant seat to burst! He loved the Christ•Chilcl ! their siestas t hey ride ill a single file
Christmas". .Tusl imagine that-wish•
in the nave. And old Jerome could uo j He loved all the world! Yes, he loved through dense woods of cactus and
'nis peop~c that would come along
longer see the Madonna! Cursed fel-1 even old Gregstorn !
mesquite along a narrow path which
years afte.r you were dead, a
low! How old J erome hated him. All
Where wa.s his old neighbors? He appears to lead to the edge of the
me1Ty anything! Well. then I woke
his life, th is neighbor had stood in could no longer see the gray head. He world.
up-and it wns about lime, too. You
his way. Even as children, they had could now see t he Madon na and the1 === === ===:c:=======
know how bad l wanted to leave here.
been rivals and enemies; and they Child! He had nol seen the old man trembled; his knees shook; his faded
So I decldecl that girl back in 1890 or
were still antagonists. Only last leave the church. He clid not know 1 eyes openec1 wId e. '.I'I
. 1e s t a t ue• ba b y what not didn't lrnow just what was
month they had quarre led about the where old Gregstorn hacl gone. He on- ,• stirred in Its mother's arms. A rosy what--wishlng people a Merry
stolen calf. And now olcl Gregstorn ly ~mew that Ile could see the statue, flush came into its white cheeks; the Christmas, ancl not wanting to leave
was preventing him from seel.ng the ':'hrnh glowed faintly red in the rich I dimple at the corner of its mouth
this place. Shool ! I clecicled to for get
wonder that was to be . mamfested. light.
cleepenecl; it lifted its tiny righ t hand
Old Jerome movf:)d in his seat; he
A·a•a•a•meu ! 'l'he olcl n1a11's hands
. blessm
. g,
(Continued ou page 4, Col. l )
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Ch ristmas Prize Story, By Josephine Peck-This Story
Won L indenwood Award, 1929.
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T H ERE I S A SAN TA CLAU S ?

CHRISTMAS

By Dorothy Winter

By Cha rle Jean Cullum

There is a Santa Claus.• Maybe he
is n ot flesh and blood, but it's lots or
fun to pictm·e him as a little jol1y
round fat man with clleel<'s like shiny
red apples, a long beard as white and
soft as a cloud on a summer clay, and
Jittle eyes that radiate sparkles of
joy.
Santa Claus !s the Christmas spil'it
W e us ually think of s pirits as huge
monsters of evil dressed In black or
as thin filmy th ings l11 gossamer, but
Santa Claus ls neither of these. Insteacl he is a big roly-p oly ball a ll cover ed with 1·ecl and wh te. He does not
make the earth tremble under h is step
like the monster, nor does he Hit
through the air noiselessly like the
s lende1· whi te spirit. Santa rides in
the wind on his sleigh drawn by re ndeer while the bells jingle merry holiday tunes. He accompanies every
mysterious package wrapped in white
tissue paper. and tied with gay holly
ribbon. Seals bearing his likeness are
lavishly scatte1·ed everywhere. One
tries to restrain an unruly Bow that
wants to p e rk up its ear s so it can
h ear everything a nd join in the Christmas liveiiliess. Another one r epr imands a fold or po.per th at Inslsts O"
telling what is on the inside, jus t like
a girl who cannot keep a secr e t.
Yes. there Is a San ta C'laus. ,.,,,1 he
provides half the joy of chilclhood.

COMPLE1. E DIRECTIONS FOR
CLEANING A CAR

COUNTRY DOCTOR

By Peggie Bacon

The eyes oC the toy dog
Seemed to wink and blink,
In the dancing shadows,
Cast from a crackllng Jog.
It was Christmas Eve.
A day whirle d mid ice and snow;
Ther e was a faint odor of turkey and
fir
All through the toy-str ewn house ;
In a comer, the ratl io crooned low.
It was Christmas Day.

By Alfreda Brodbeck

I can remember lying in becl wailing for hlm to come. ~en I was a lone l would listen for his footsteps
on the stairs. They were always short
and quick as If he were running. He
would rush into the room, puffing a
little, his small eye s sparkling. Invaria bly he wou lcl ask, "Well, well,
how is m;r little girl today?" 1 was
a lways a little girl to him, even after
I thought I had gr own up. He told me
funny stor ies and jokes and little
things tha.l liappenecl to him d uring
the clay. 'l'hon came the medicine.
1 always ar gued with btm about it,
because I kuew he wou ld bribe me
with something good that h e woulcl
unexpectedly Hncl in his satchel. 'fhen
h e would have lo hurry away; hurry
away to other people who needed him
more than I did.

Clean ing a car is a very thrilling experience- if one goes at it right. Here
dre a few simple directions for getting
the greatest possible excitement from
it.
Put on you r overnlls (a swimming
suit is much better le none of the
neighbors a r e subject to apoplexy),
dri ve t he car up Into Mother's favor ite
aster beet so t hat you can wate r it at
the sam e time, autl you a-r e r eady to
begin.
U1,j L.IES
li'irst, 1·emove th e cus hions and place
them on the grnss so that the children
By P hoebe Spa rks
from next-door can sit on th em to
Lies, whoppers, falsehoods, prevari- direct the job, then brush the unholcations, "big uns", untruths, stories.- ~tery with a whisk broom. The dust is
no matter what your particular appel- Just as good as pepper to sneeze at.
lation for them is, you'll have to admit When you find you have ea.ten all of
that the principal nortion of our con- it you require for the present, clean.
versation consists of them. No girl of tbe floor mats with a vacu um cleaner, =================
sixteen should be ignorant of the tine put up a ll the windows but one, and let us!
One of tile saddest memories of m_v
points of lying, and a ll children over turn on t he water In the hose. Wash
the
outside
oe
the
car
a
lmost
all
over.
childhood
Is my nurse's saying, "Let
three years should be able lo recognize
Th e one open window seems to have a ns eat our oatmea l, Frances, s hall
and execute at least r udimentary ly ing.
Maybe E. Haldemau J ulius will real- magnetic attr action r, 01, the water, as ' we"/'' And o h, t he Illusion which wa$
shat tered when my belove d fir st grad'"
ize t he fact and publish this a r ticle most of it goei; iu there.
Do not t urn off the hose until you teacher said, ."Let us r ead our prime!'
in his "What Every Boy ancl Girl
a r e sur e th at both yourself and the in- lesson, 11ow." vV"orst of a ll is th.,
Should Know" series.
terior oe the car are thoroughly wet. preacher who says, "Let us pray," as
Lies can be classified iu many dif- Even then it may be best to leave it t hough he were giving us a c hoice
ferent ways, but 1, an ardent aesthete. r unn ing for fear you·n need it later. when he knows quits well that we
prefer to classify them 011 a color
Fill a large pall with water and run must pray w.th him.
basis. T he most important and best
out to the garage in search or a chamois
WhHe "let us" Is my pet aversion,
known lies are the white ones, the
skin. By the time you return with there are people who have other ideas
shady ones, and the black ones.
(Continued from page 3, Col. 4)
one, tbe neighbor children w ill have a on the subject. Louise, a friend o:
T he white lies are Lile kind we all nice mud pie started in your pail, so mine, cannot bear people who say,
"Why did you do thls or that?" While
abont it and go on planning to stav worship. the kind Lhat heroes told, the .you might as well find another.
l,ind that peonlc were sainted for tellBeginning with tho unde rpa r t of the Annabelle has a strong haired for anyhome a fter Christmas holidays.
ing. Picture a poor, withered old cl'0a- fenders go over t.he car hel"e and t h ere onewith highly pc)lishecl fingernails
Well, I was down in t he parlours a
couple of nights later, and Sally was ture bending over the body of h er with the wet chamo1s s kin, Be careful and nm-over heels on h 's shoes.
playing the p ia uo, a.nrl we all were murdered husband a nd moaning, "Oh, not to rinse It very o.f ten ancl above
Even great me n of history ha.cl petty
singing- and, honey, all of a sudden, I why tlid I lose my tempe r and t hrow all clo not c:11:rngo the water in your likes and tlisll lcos. 'I'he per son who
aaw my 1Ht l e weepy ghost, sitting my fryi r1.c: na.n so hastily when clear pail.
l ~ wlll Sl)oit th e m od erni;;tic was t.:urtll nuc1,lly uleariug ltls throat
primly o ver on a.n old stiff chair anrl old John told me th n.t Mrs. Weisel- effect of the streaks. 'l.' here r eally isn't a nd hemmi ng and hawing was a thorn
smiling at us . All dressed up in a red mann g rows lJelte 1· dalhias than I do!" much use washing the windows; just in the sicle of John Adam s; Thomas
dress, she was-big s leeves, long At this juncture Lhe stalwart young wipe oiT a few little spots here ancl J'effersou hacl llltle lovo for th e iucl s kirt, a ncl tight waist. And she was son, who is tile coming lawyer of the there so the occunanls of the car can viclual who cl'!dn'L have a full program
happy. Sh e looked around at us, I town and who is engaged to a beauti- tell whether it's clay or night.
tor every clay; George \•Vashington
reckon we were having a goocl tima, ful heiress, comes In. He looks aghast
While the iuterlor dries. go hunt the was adverse to the unfairness of peO•
and she smiled. It was funti"y, my s;i,1. at the ,sigh~; the~: falls down by_ his cuf'hions. Probably you will find them pie in all phases of life; while anyon3
ing her again- s he's been deacl long mothers s1cle.
Never mind, lhttle vanished around the corner of t he lacl{ing in patriotism was held in tow
enough. But I did see her, and shoe ~1other·•, he_ says In a feeling voi~e, house with the neighbor children. esteem by C:cero.
was happy. It's funny. Now angel / you were Justified 111 1Vhat you d1Cl, When you discover them, a row of the
Maybe .Jonathan's manner of comhI wouldn't fo1· worlds h ave YO~! think! an~ you shall not s uffer for it. I _shall imps are sitting solemnly on one of the
I was peculiar, but J have a s neaking tal,e all the blame. Love ~nd r ich es ~ea.t cushions while a not.her turns the 'ng his hair and his use of pronoun s
wer e not Irritating to David; it ma.,notion that that llltle ghost had her matter not. !Vly only wish is to save hose on them "to make rain." A little
prayer answered. Maybe s he did get !ou ! " , ~-~; these white lies are thrill- far ther oll, two of llle more indus trious te that Lhe characteristics of Voltaire
had a soothi ng e ffect upon the ne1·ves
her wish- t o be h er e always- even if ing affa n s ·
boys are doing theil' !Jest t.o sail an- ·,r Frederick Tl; per httPs Damon a nd
she is dead. And now s he's happy.
'.l' he most popula r kind of lying is other cushion acr oss a mud puddle .
P yth·as hall no habits which wer e ob\;Veil, you n e ver can tell. Some 'ghost-, shady lying. It's n o exaggeration to Res cue the two c 11sl\ions if you can
noxious to each o the r 01· possibly they
are funny that way.
say tha t it is virtually Impossible to be ancl bring th em back to the car. Of
were better men than T am.
But, honey, if you weren't a good any body and clo anyth ing t hese clays course they will not go in righ t; they
Where strong characters, like these,
friend of mine, L wouldn't tell yoa wit~1out indulging in more th a n an oc- n ever clo, but Llia L doesn't matter as
ar e involved no 1·emecly is Imperative.
this. But, don't you know, sometime;:; cas1onaJ shady lie. The most common Jong as you get them in somewhere.
I think maybe I like it here. Ever I one is, "l'll love you a l wa,ys." 'Tm
!\ow, soaking wet, mucl besplatter- But for us. the weaker characters,
since I saw my little ghost. Maybe tired and I'll sit out this set gladly", ecl, and more or less tatigued, stand why ls it that there Is no sare anct
she's kinda liking me, and maybe her and "Of course, !'II be glad to take back and view your work with an satisfactory way o[ letting p eople peoprayers were answered- and her your kid s ister Lo the narty" are other artist's pride. Call out Mo ther and ple know what our pet aversions are,
"Merry Christmas". l see ber now, good ones.
Dad to see what you have done. They before lhey u tter the fatal words or
and t hen; she looks at me and kinda
But the black lie ls a differ ent mat- may look rather startled wben they perform the deed ,vhlch ther eby blasts
smlles, and I -- 1 almost like it here. ter. I put on my most Sophomore see tile car, but that shows how sur- our fr iendship in Its beginning stages?
Now I sound Victorian and a ll that, manner when 1 condemn a ll lying of prised and pleased they are. Explain When T meet a person with whom T
but you Just keep It to yourself be- this sort. The pr esiden ts of studen t carefully that you intend to polish it am favorably impressed what a r elief
cause, well- between t h e two of u", bodies all over America a r e putt ing sometime, bei ng very vague about just it would be If T could tell her that "let
there Is s ome good in the world utter forth proPaga.ncla to ta1·-and feather wheu, because l thin k t hat you will us" is h a.tefnl to my ear s and that she
all, if a ghost as nice as my llttle ghos·~ the people who Inva riably raise their have h ad e noug h of the garage busi- in turn could let ·me know her pet
ave r sion.
How m any f1•lenclshbi-,
would want to stay here.
hands when the teacher asks how ness ror a good l<lng wh ile.
would b e savecl and str ength ened and
They're calling the cit:y--l'll have many cllcl th e s uggested, but n ot rehow m any aco ualntances would be•t o get off and catcl\ the train for home. quired reading and who didn't ask the
ON PET AVERSIO N S
come friendsh·pA If th's were possible
I'll see you a fte r Clrrlstmas-- yeah, earlier secton what the exam questions
I'm coming back, I lflrn It ther e, n.ud were. Black lies, all of them!
By F rances Parks
Septemer ran a little space,
--and-Me rry Christm as!
For true advice, I would suggest
October set a swifter pace,
shady lying wbenever prevarication
P eople generally adm:t that I'm
November's lert the starting place.
is
necessa
ry.
It's
noL
so
romantic
as
goocl-natm·ed
bul
they
wouldn't
if
they
C H R I STMAS DANCE
On with the race!
white lying, but It is much safer. The suspected my pet dislike. I try t .
- -Helen Petty.
white liar of this nar rative was hang- keep this avarslon successfully hidcle
By Frances Hill
eel, and being written up by me is , because many are guilty of it. P i,r
Pulsing thr ob of a drum's low beat, hardly compensalion for that. It wm j' haps it is the natural thing for peopJ,s
Youth waves unUred fingers at age.
Slithering shuffle of a dancers' f eet. be best, then, along with your eatin g to say, "Let us hurry t-0 get a table ; .,
Flaunting Its freedom .
W111spere d w ords on listening ears, an apple a clay, and liver twice a week,! "Let us walk to Roemer Hall tonight ;'
Age bows, smiling serenely,
Baclc in the corner, a wall flower's wearing Iow-b eeled s hoes, a n d taking "Let us wear 0111· slickers; it looks
Pitying yo uth 's ser fdom .
cold shower s, to stick to shady lies.
!:Im rain." Always- let us- let nstears.
- -Helen Petty.
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MISS ALLYN LECTUR ED

GERMAN PLAY DIRECTED
BY MRS. BOSE

OR. TijOUPE SPE AK.$ OF LIFE

5
CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

Was Very lnspfratfonal to C l ass

Man F i ts I nto_ God's Unlvers111 Plan.
"Buy Clu·ls t mas Seals-Fighl Tube1•Tlte c\ra.malic ,p1·es.entati on or the
cu l osls ! '' So r ea ds the .legend of the
)1iss Lill la n A llyn, heacl or -t11e b il'lh of ti.J.e Christ 1$ always a tavori te
"In th e early dawn oC history, m an attractive Christmas seal J)oster locatSomm er cial department. wa s I he lec- play at- the Christmas season espec ial- hacl very fe w tool s to redeem himsel f ed at the most v i sible point in Roemer
t u1·er fo1· the Freshman orientation ly. bu t to have thill slory depicted in from drudgery," began Dr. J ohn F rank- Hall.
the German di,ilect i s a delight, lhat lin Troupe or tbe Gi ddings Presbylerlau
class on Tliurs day. Nov. 26.
The aim or the organization whicli
Jn her intr Q\lu cLion M iss Ally n m en- few have witnes1:;ed. That is jusL how Church ol' St. Loui s. In his address sells t hese seal s-and by the way, it -is
tlo1cecl the n eed Lo -day for :1 practi.cal Co rL11 11ate t h e l , i11de nwood students '"l'he Di vl11e Weav er' ', g iven T hu r sday not t he llecl Cross, or a CommunitY,
ed ucalion, an(l sug;gesled lbe advalJ· a.nd fri ends are Ulis year , •because Lh e mor ning, November 21, in Roemer A.11- Chest, bul a11 independen t organiza•
t11 ges of conu11c1•cial training. "Com- Germa.n department. under t he clh-cr·• clitorht m . \Ve n ow have many t hings ti ou-the nim of this body oE "go-get·
n1er<:ial educallon is 110W 11ne or the tion or Mrs. Anna Z. Bose, 11ea<l or the tending to magnify man's capacity, but lers'' i s henlth education.
most important branches or educa- deparlment. is pret>ariug this drama, in U1e n11<; ienl clays lhe only tool about
Each stale aud each county has i l s
tion." She pointed out the fact tbal H essisches Weihnachtsspie l, to be w hich society was organized was the own "pep·S(lltacl", Tn Missouri al one,
J11 ,tc(Jui1·l11g this education one muse 111·0Hented in Roomer a11ditoril1111 J'ri- loom . ''IL i s hard for 11s to m agnil'.y there are 11'1 co un ties affiliaLe(I with
1l<wel ope initutlve and effi ciency, H clay 11 l gl1t, D'eee111·ber 13.
suffic i ent.1.1• t.he l oom i 11 eal'ly history," t he sal e ol: Christmas seals. L;1st yeai:
'l'he cast is an eXll'em ely gootl o ne sa irl T)r. Troupe. Cl ot hing. covering our county w as seventh In the sale,
one expects w Rucceecl. " l II nuencsl la
not nearly so powerful to-duy as it with many or the girls playinr( double and material or l)rote<·tiun com e trom 'l'his i s pretcr good. considering t he
1ise,l to be, fortune demanus servi ce roles. Un1'erclros!!cn, Arnold and Sat- the 100111.
important fnrls Lhal: (1) St. Louis is
for her r eward. H you rlo not know, anns will be ta l,en by t l elen Hopp:
(2) Neither is
ln hlstor~· one fincls l hat the great not in this county.
1/.en~eubart i s to be po1·traye<l I.Jy Mary 1>eople have l eaJ'ned that God is the Kansas Cil y ,
:vo11 can nol ll0."
l\fr;s ,\Jlyn discussed, fi 1'8l. Lhe st11dv Ethe l B ltrkE:; Rnrmljncl Sacl1s w ill tnke D i viu e Weaver. H e is the maker ()f'
Much or Llli~ coun t y's activ i ty ill
or shorthand, 1111d i ts POSl;!ibillLles. Sh~ a double role ol' H lllegar t a ncl Mache- the beautil'ul ancl has made us see the years befol'e llas been due to the
t ol cl some in teresting bils o r history da n~. ancl Lucife1·. the m ost devilish of beauty of li[e. l L has been said t hat en thusiasm and splendid co-operation
r.oncern ing th i s sLudy. "Shorthand IE all the devils. will be played by Dori s "a ma n or woman i s born (or shill· of Lindenwood. Just see if we don't!,
one o[ t he oldest of t he arls, and was L ehmann. Mary Louise Wa rdley will wrecl,ecl) in the worl d witL10ut chart
Mr. M otl ey, as usual , has been the
practiced by men 2_000 yea I'S ago." take t he part!:; or C'rutte and Krenzli or compass.'' People may think LhaL chief impewii in the sal e. Sur e-fire
,Jolla Wesley ke pt tt diary tq shor t• J.:iue '1;1-abcock, F er n Halli bu non and tnfl n hfts nothing that i s per manent, sal esmen have been appoin ted by hltQ.
J1and. Charl es Dic k ens also 11;.ed short ~icloria Steele wlll be tr ansformed in- y,et Lhose who have l earned that God to make e,,el'y last one or us buy seals.
hand. Shorth and is as old as litera- to angels for t he night. Dorothy Re11 d- is lhe Di;rine W eaver have a dfr(eren t And they 're cloing lt, too ! J~or is not a,
t,u1·e itseli , ancl has don~ much lo pre- l e11 and Ruth B urk le will cany t he concepLiou. !~ranees \Villard realized fine dinner date with Mr. Jllolley. him•
r oles or E in Burc he a nd Ein Anderes
sei-ve literature."
that she was only a "thread in the pat• seH, the rewa rd to u,e one selling the
Mention wafl made o[ the wide range B111·che, while Mar y Jo W olfer t and tern or th~ ages."
most seals?
.In Ayre:;, l he co,npeUtora are : Miss.
11[ vocation s and the possl b·l)lties for Johnny R iner will a,1)Pear as Ein MadDr. '1'ro11pe explain ed t hat no one
success th a l' a 'mastery oE s horthancl che11 ancl E i u Ancler es Madchen. The
Nfary 1:oulse w :ard l ey, Mi,;s D orothy_
can look Into the eyes or a new -born
Sutton, and M i ss Turner Vlilliam s.
f ostered. ·'Shor tha nd will take you to prol ogue a nd epilogue will be r ea d by
babe a11cl tell what will become ot it.
Trwin is 1·e1wesen ted by Miss Eulalie
tbe very door or opponunliy.'' But Misi; Stoerker. As was anoouncecl be"Goel st.II ncls in the shadows cal, ing
Geiger, Miss Mary Louise Bowles, an<J
'Miss Ally11 poi nted out that in or der to fore, typical costumes and music of
car e or h i s own.'' A building i s conMiss Jennie Jeffri es. I n Nlccolls. Mis!'!
t ake adva n tage or these opportunities t he fifteenth century will be used, gil'structed ttcco rding lo the plan or a
Audrey M cA 1111lty, -Miss Cl y de Kirby,
ancl mak·e th e mof!t oe them , one's work ing a ver y acc11rn 1e a ncl r eal is Li e 1ighl
great o11·chitecl, and JI0t onl y has COtl
l o Lite play. ' l' he l:libl o vers es tak en
and Mis,; Tsa·bel Burkland have beeu
m ust be thoJ·ongh.
a 1ilan !'01· I he univer se, b11t also a plan
appointed. But.ler i s r enr e!:;ented hY,
Stenography l s in iLseH a basi s for from St. L uke. Chapter I, 28-~9, aud
for yo11. It i,; up lo man to fit into
Miss Mary J)onnell, Miss Catherine
further advancement in the business Ch1wter JI. 8-20. form lhe basic reCerthat plan Lo make it beautiful. 1'he
Orr. and :Vllss Carmen L . .Keber. Froru
world, advancement to responsible po- enc·e lo the drama. To more ,,tvldly
pastor i;uggests that !here Is some Im•
Sibley, Mi.ss L ois :VIoKeeh.an. ?-Us,.
sitions paying larger salaries. M i ss enhance the l)rotluc:tion, live g irls f r om
portnnt work tor every iudil·i clual, who
Velma Ol son, and M i ss Ethel Mitchell
.Allyn tol d Il l' a number or Llnrlenwood the c hoir under the direclion or Louise
com e~ into this wol'icl.
have been (;l1osen.
gir·l s who lrnd isoue i nto t hr bu siness Ca11 ge1· are going· to aid in t h e musi c
oC
the,
play.
Th
ese
g
irls.
ar
e
El
izal.Jetll
" A goo li day i s t\ g trt ol' God,'' l) r,
Besides this array ot s11.l csme n, t wo
w orl d and wer e making goocl.
She suggested several rlil'fol'ent types Jeffries, Lorraine S111ltl1, Prances Bl air T1·oupe said. "but in tills sci entific age m or e ha ve been a ppoin ted wl (h exclu•
we are al)t to leave C:011 out of it..'' I-le sh•e rights to grab a faculty memb~,·
of work open to a ste11ogra 1iher, il1· and Dorothy "Ren<llen.
The costu mes nr~ being made under is back or the <lays that are beaulitul. by the coat tail and demand money.
eluding court repo1ting and secretarial work. Sec1·et11rial work sl1e divid- t he super vi si on or the college domes- and those which a r en'I so beaullt11 I. The chance lhat comes once in a lil'e ed inlo four cl asses; the secl'etary who tic sci ence depal'tme ut, and 1ne in ',,\/hen t he great ar tist. n embrancl t was lin1e ! Those i;onoretl su ne 1'•PO\\'ere!'f.
does the gen eral work of h e,· em pl oy er , specitl c care oi: J£ve l y n E lh1n ancl asked wliy he a.lwayij pain ted the darlc. salesmen a.r e lVl iss M a1·y Maso n and.
t he ex ec11Uve secr etary, co ntidential Th yrza Kaul. Th e devils, Lhe comic col ors he said, "Look up into t he h eav- M iss Mary Ambl er . ·
el emen t in the 1>lay J)rove all uproar- ens. H ow great is l hflL haH-hour at,
Don't hide under the bed when ,.
secretary, and social secretary.
!n telling of the other courses of the ious group, and will a ppear in the sunset, when alt the day there are salesm en Is heard in the dista nce!
mists in t he skies·? Why should l J>aiut Get out the old sock, or penny bank,
commercial departmeut, booklrneping characteristic cost 1tme.
A sl)orl synop~i8 o[ the play wi ll be my pl c:t11res brigh t wh en tlley·re 11ot or what have yo u, (lnd g ive to a good
accounting a n(I b11siness ln w, M i ss
.Allyu me~tionetl Lhe. great 111nr1ber ol' given prer;eedlng t he l)rese11tallon, so according to natur e'!'' 'l'hus ar e our cause. Buy 8eal s ! Cut cl ow n t u her ..
1>ossibililies each at'forclecl. n11c1 ci ted that no otrn need fear t hat it "l~ all lives. "The dark th r eads'' , said Dr. c ulosis !-and inci dentally, help a pooL·
0U1e.r instances or Lindenwood girls over one·s head'' even t.,hough one 'rroupe, "ar e uecess,11·y to em phasize sal esm an to win a square meal.
,,•ho are now sncc·essful in I hese lines is not familiar wilh the Cerman the lighL, beautiful threads of our lh•es.
tongue. A feature or the eveni ng will Som e day we·]] see the great tapestry
TEA DANCE IS BIG SUCCESS
of work.
• Some ve r y impo rtant a(lvlce was be ut Lh e cl ose wh en t he auclience and of lhe ages hanging In the hall or
Ther e 18 no doubt a bou l it, tlte.
giv€!n con ce l'll lng the sel ec tio11 and fol- stn.gt~ c harac te r ~ will si nA· "Sil en t et ernit,v, nncl w e'll 11ntler stand the cta1·\(
Thanksgivi t1 A' 't'ea Dan ce was a great
l owing or a voention. "YO H shoultl N i gh t., H ol y Nig ht" In t he C:erm an thread~ am ong· t ile light.''
success. 'l'e.1 was ser_vecl in Buller
a~rnl yze your~ell' and l earn what translation, the words o f whi ch wi ll
men classic was on.
parlors where l\1al'y Sue ~ l isclom p our..
worl, you are best fitted. It is import- appear 011 the programs.
'I'his play, had Hs rise n1t1d1 the
Ac !1r:st glimpse. o ne would have ed. B111lor gym, the scene or clanc in'!,,
tanr that you lfke~our~·o r k and have
a cl efinite aim, lhat y ou lre ncc11rate i<ame as. did the IJ}nglish drama, begin· su r111 fsed I hat l lle hrotherllood ot was aJ)[lr onriat ely and effe.:tively
h1g' 111 the churc h, the n g 1·atlually beuev0 Je11L clilch cHggor s bad gathered decorated l11 u ut.u rnn .[.eaves. and ga.r
anrl rlependab l e.
M iss _.\lly 11 pointed 011 1· lo th e g i rls breaking aw ay and going in to Lhe · for t11elr annual convent i on. But no! colored t i er~ or cr epe paper , There
the value or t11e educ-a tio n I hey are h ancl s ?r the 1,l ynHait. who fi!'f:l l)re-j Tl1 e c r owcl was rea lly RllO wing si g111;; or were m an.v v i si tors i ncluding l'amilies,
now receiving, in prepara1 ion for the senled 11 to Lhe people on the markec ::n iuiallon. so they 11111st be the Lincle11• elates, and "old g irls.'' How good it
was to see Ruthie Bulllou·s familiar
v ocation th ey Rre to choose.
" \ Ve place. B ecause of the great l ength, a wood hockey olayers.
Sh ovelH woul d have been m or e in $111il e!
H ow uaturaJ it seeme d fo1•
learn and "'e cl o. ·w1tat we l earn in teur of boredom wa~ suppressed by
'·<ell.v,
W-1arv
college i s tru l y lnd.i cative of lhe work t he iul.l:odndiou or the comic elem ent orcl el' ror l:he game, but, since t [ie-n .,
...e. l.t1cille
'
. A, lice 1,auge_. an(L
, 1rn Cole to t e h er e.
or the inclividun,1." She wa,·ued against in Lh e [o n us ot devils ancl simil ar book m ade no proviR1ons for t 11ei1· u~e• ..,u1-o~,., l'-'•
, .,. "'
th e clanger ot becoming a dreamer. characters. 'Inte ns ive practi ce Is go- the players decided after a_ h eated
MR. BR ENT ON EDU1<--TION
"Be a builder, no! merely a dreamer, Ing on at Linde nwood for thL<; litu rgi- argument. to be content with regnla•
but better 1:1t i ll. a dreamer-builder.'' cal play and it ls being looked forward t i on clubs.
to with g reat l)leasure by every one 011
" Be Sure You A r e Qu-1lifi ed to ~ h ' f
The !1rst half was urteventft,1 as fa t·
the campus. So iC you don't ,believe
(Con tinued l'l'om pai:-e 2, Col. 4)
as
hockey
was.
co
nce
rnerJ.
lv(ost
or
iri yo111· roomn1ate·s 01· friend's a·blllty
Mr. Brenl, o[ the Elduc:a l.lon depa~•t ..
by agl'eeing to submit Iris h questions as 11 German act r ess, don't tal,e her U1e tiq1e was spent l11111ting t he b:tll.
m enl, s·POl<e in the Oriel\lal,1011 Course,
to lhe l eague. And according to Mr. woi-d for i t. but come and see for A player wou ld give i t a. lusty whang,
last, Tlwrsday . November 21. on l be OPr
Booth. as soon as America agrees to yo ursel t: H isn't often that such a i t 11<ou1c1 dive headl ong into a sn owponunities in the fiel d oi: education.
give up part or hers. l l1e better of[ she treat can be obtained so c l ose at hand, clril'L. and ten mh)utes woul~l be spent
He s~icl t bat, the aim of education l:cv
in
coa
xing
tl1e
littlE)
white
pelletl
oul
will be.
and everyone agree~ tha t one ca 11'l
very broad nncl oppor tu11ities haYe e4;
of i ti< In voluntary seclllslon.
111 clos i ng, Mr. 'Booth commenc~ed t he afro rcl Lo miss it.
l argecl. A l so t llat everyqn e is interei.;t,.
efforts oC th e m any, many g roups inD ul'ing th e seconcl h tl,lf a scol'e was
ed in what t hey a re goin g t,o do fo;r
t eresle(] in W0l'ltl activities. He was H OCKEY GAME ENDS IN A TIE almoi.t m ltde by Lh e $e11ior-Soph. tea 111. a living .
greatly s111·p1·1secl al the il' e:,:tension.
_ __
" •.\!most'' i s an interesting word. !t
"There are three big leYels of educ'J,-Ver~• graciously. he assured the <:lub
Dowu on the hoc key fiel d a whlslle However. Lhe Senior-Sophs might haV:?
tion. l•'irsr there is the l<lndergarcen
th at if they keep drawing on their hlew. Siluultanepuslr. a ~-oullg sno11· scored i t the 11·histle hadn't clecidetl work ancl th!! po,;ition,; of t eac hers ,;,ud
ftource mate l'lal, t here will be on doub t stn rn1 a r ose, and the annual 'l'h anks- t o encl it all-which it tlid, and the
ll~ l'o the j 11st11e•;,1 of the li· cl ecisi o us. 1g"il' iug Day Seu lor -Soph.-Junior-~'1•e~h- score r e maiueJ 0-0.
( Co11titHH:•d on P<i.ge G, Col. 1)
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j STIUPENTS lil'l./WEL
(
HONOl'lA.::_~ FRATER ' ITY
FA!ii Al-...1:l Nl::A l~l

COLL EG l:o CALl:oNOAH

l<eeµ Fit For Vac.:>tion
A g1·eat many ~Iris were away on a
recent week-end, hes ides ,he grea~ I "Button up your ovet·coat. wt1eu the
nurnber thar just went to the city for, wind is free, 1.1ke ·wol! l"are of your•
Social srit'l\CP adherent"' ha,·e iieeu Saturday. :\largnret Brodie. Juande1! 1.;elf, you beloui; to me·. Maybe n ot,
tbe insrigators i( an,,ther bonorar~- Shook, a nti Helen Henderson we:1t to but bmtou up thnl coat anyway. St.Lrcfraternity, augumenting the numl>e r or see the Indiana-Purdue ga me . The ly you belong lo somebl)c.iy, and it
such l:lonors al r eady 011 the campus. lV!issouri-Kansas ,::ame at Lawrence \\'Oll'l do to nu;eL him tbe '.?1st with a
This time IL is Pl c:amma Mu, a :>;a. was viewed by the (ollowing L inden- fine sneezy cold. Or :1 cough. Or a,
tioual Sot ial Scienc1:: Honor Society. wood g·il'ls: Lucile Gal>el. Mary Fran· tevei· bliste r .
Ths rracern ity ha,; Lwo so rts ot metu• ces Dn1llinger, Betty B lue, Eloise
Rumble-sent coals a re the tlliug.
berships: C hapter members, who are Schime t·ho rn,
Alli1:1011
Platt,
and Miss Sue Cam ptSe'll endorses them
eQllege s eniors, Junio1·s. a lumni, and F'rances Corn. 'l'he lma P harr, Eli?.a· heartily. " l find my lovely rumtiJ.e.
(Co11t l1111 ed rrorn pi\ge 5, Col. 4)
instrn ctors, men and wome n who have be th French, Sh ir ley Engel, Do ris seat coat the only th ing ror these cold
attained to a high degree ot' sc t1olar• Force, Ma ry Jac kson. Helen Towns• days." 'rhey r·ea ll_v a re lllighty Jiue,
pri1tcipals. T his field Is of inte rest to
l
b
r
sl\i11 ; and ha.,·e distingu is hed them- ey. and Louise Tu bs we nt to 1...ausas for keepi ng tl1e gals warm. T hey have
m ost younger women who are just out
sell•es in the s tudy or socia l science; City . Dorothy Di 1111ing and Sallye it over the leat he r jackets i.n some
oe college . Secondly, the posltio11 or
and second membe rs at large, who are Cooper went ho me will\ Thyrza Kaul ways, but you must admit that the
tea chers, p1·1ncipa Is. a nti s uperinteuteachers ol' ::iocial scie nce in recog· to Holton. Ka.nsas ror the week-end. leathel' is waler-proo(, and that ls a
th
nd
denr.s o r
e junior ~
senior high nized colleges a11d uuh·ersHies and ac- Margaret Namur. and Albertina Flach help. These bright coats have 111auy_
schools a nd th e beginning or t he junior ti1·e social workers. J.mdenwood bas spent the week-end in Belleville, llli· faithful followers, more half-backsthau
colleges. These are all wo nd erful a total me mbership of twenty live, nois. Frances Blair and :\!argot tu ll 110we1·er. Hai r the freshman clr'lflS
fields t? be. 111 · I.~~t. a re t!ie college comt>osed o[ nine seniors. five juniors, Francis went to Co umbia. Frances says: " Reach for a leather Instead of
a nd unive r s ity poSrtiom; Wlllc h are al· five me mbers o t' the fa culty. and s ix a l· Parks visite d al Stephens College.
a fur'', The other halt says : ''Where,
ways open to th0Se wh~ _can quality., umni. AS yet, the grou p has not 01·The rollowi11g gll'l;, weot home t or oh where, Is my little IJro wu coon?"
Am;~g Liles~ are lile poSit'.ous oE Dea_i'. ganizett and names of me mbers will a
weekend:
;vra nhe na
Hanford, !The ru r ha lt is loucler than the leatb.e)•
ot
omen •rnd t h e one ;i Llo has lllis be withheld until that is done. Faculty Omaha; Phyllis i\lc l<'ar laml, Butter, hall'. \Te tl,int, that It i::; uothiug bnt
01
1
:H:~c~~i~n!~ ~/'i ' ~e~\ c~e~~l'li'I t~nch~r, membe rs wlH) IJ eto ni . due to req11i1·e- M,o. ; EJizal>e th Thomas , Hardin, Illi· a little vulgar tiraggiug.
c U l C O I , a, ,IC a so S 18 meuts t11 lfil!ed itt tl1 e it' jlrofeu~ion,
al'e no1s
' ; J.o l111n1e
' RI
.11 I
~~
. ne r, J e ['",erson C'tty;
Remembe r whe n we all wore l.Jlue
1
1
"' , . , 1' ve great !'eSJlnt1Si l>iir lles.
Dr . Roem el', D1·. (;ill"Oll,
lVIr . Motle.",
'
• Auxvasse. l\f'o.; i\I
1' ar• c binchilla li ned with 1·ed flamrnl'! It's
, I
b
• l
.,
' /rsa be lle ""oo,,,
I ie n11m e 1· o, ea che r·s has greatly Miss Morris, .uvl i\'iis;, s~chatier.
· s
.
i
I I
'
•
t ha Mol'ris , P e ny, Mo. ; Bessie mith, a s hame we dlUn't save them for this
rncrea s.ell 11 t 1e, ast se ve n years . In
Tl1e purpose or the Pi C,amma Mu is C th ·
011 I
I'
I
H
l
,u r 1e,
, a 11>m1,t ; ,orot 1y
r e r, i.•ear. A dozeu 01· so u1>1>el't'lassmen
e ct ucattou IIle re 18 a ra Pid turn-over au d the inculcation o( Ute ideals of scllol•
.
. tl
amt Virginia Pellett, Olathe, Kansas ; had forethought and bl'ought them
I
a per~o n_ (Ioes n ts 1ay 111 , e sa_n_1e Pace
arshiil, scie nli11(· a tl lturte and method
·
B
,,.
l.\
11 t l
b
•
Anna Hanison,
eutou ..:ity, ·Io.; back with them, aHer muclt careful
a
ie tune,. ecause uew pos1t1ons a re and social servlre In the stud,• of all
I
I
'I
fl Id .
Ethrlmae Ba ,er, Kingman. Kansas; lengthening. An inert>a•e in the num•
a ways_ o pe_ iung 11 Il_. Ano, i e_r e _in social problems. Its 1>n1·ticular purd
i\l i
.,,.,
s L · Ill
an Alberta I e nls, r,a»t t. OUls, • ber is predicted at'ter che holidays. J,
ecIucat1on 1s t h a t 01 Leat·b ers agencies pose is to sPnd o ut from t he colleges
whe re position,,. a re looked up tor and universities ,.01111 ~ men and wom·
A great many ~ iris went lo ~t. Louis mysel(. know ot' one 111 an oU trunl:.
0
tho3e who want work in t'·e n1 a 11 ,,
• ·
t'or t he week-end, :\lary Ambler,. iu the attit·. \\"Ith a 1horn11·~;1 b:wihu
· en imbued with ~octa l idealism, t rain·
fi-_1·rt .
I
Elizabeth England, Loul~e Tidd, Hele·,!I ing, I will qaulify ror the cluh.
~ s.
.
eel in sclenr tk thought anti e ncouraged
:\I:··. ~renr ~a,·_e . some ~E the ! to help other,; LO be ,;;dentlfic in their Culbertson, Lillian ,,-ebb. Do!He l\lany !lni> skins appear on state OC·
que_st101_1,, t hat ni e_ ,1.,l,ed a pe t son ap- thinking 011 social quesllon::;. Social Kil·cher, Margaret Om.ihundrn. Ruth casions. About the nic"~t we know of
ply111g tor n 1each111g poi!ltlo n. A tew science ls usell in UH, widest sense to Tabott. Eleanor Cissna, Betty Leek,' is that gray s11uir rei m Butler. The
of t hese we re as t'o lio ws: "Do you li ke incl ud socio lo~v anthropo logy eco• Evelyu Hoy t, ~•rnnee:; Henderson, Do· original ow11et· has ne\'er been dischildren '! Have you patience enough nom ic:. co mm e i:c~. bus ine~s admiui· lores l•'isher·, Jaue Rit harddon, Nannie cove red. No do ub t she ls locked. iu a
the a mo:;t end l tl~;, questio ning; or strntion law political science, history, Ruth Hunt, Orac·e Hunker, Ru ' h closet
ch1ld1·en? C11n you Inle t> ~•ou r head iu geognipiiy. ~lhics, n?ligio n, ed uca t ion, Ste iml<e, Helen \Vehe r, Ali ce Cngham,
Pull the loyal dolm.rn up around. tl.J.e·
·· o,"pvn·
,
· t
tl·111e.~
.,.. 1te111'•
. ..,.1t ''. A r·~~ yrrn ·,n t.,,·es t·. psyc!Jology, pll llo~ophy mHl biology. Pl Ca rmen Nebe r, IJ: lir,,:abetit Burdick, tl,roat, anu., t u l, ,. ,1 tl precau t·Io ns ,o.~ruur;
ed ill ci vi c nctf v!i'.es ·? Do yo u have a Ga.mma Mt1 now hai; ninety-eight chap- Rosali nd Sacks, Je we l 'l'hornton, Mary laryngitis. \'ac.1tlo11 is com ing and
sound bod)•"? All these t hino.,·s are es·
Louise Bowles, Anna Louise Kelley, tll''t c 001•1·111,, vc>!ce 111 ust be at 1•ty best
ters in oulstandi11g c·olleg:es aud un'i•
" r
"'
,., ·
·
Virginia Crame1·, A.e:_ues McCarthy, Ct wou Id I)e :I s I1:1.me a,•ter ,:i.11 ther,e
"'<>entiaJ to a good teacl1e
· 1··
ve rsities or AnieriC:i.
In c Josin~
· · ·
- ,;. l\•I ,•. B1·e n t·. sat·a tl ia t
Many ot' the most liistlngulshed so- Z-farguerite Mil ler,· Tel'esa Bl:1ke, anu mout hs o f care [ ut ·uu1lmt1011
to h ave a
t eaching is the p rofession ot' profes· cia l science teachers and workers in Dorothy Roeder.
wheeze rulll tl\e ex11;t double of Rudy_
sions. it inspires high Ideals. is a. America, reali?.ing the need for a
---------V·•Jlee·
-~s It =,.u·th Ett·n•,'s
"
s, 01· .."~
1..;, • ?•
service to the nnllon. it insures big mo,·emenl with the purpose and pro- REV. MR. SEA·rv A'T' VESPERS
opportunities, 1111tl it is practical pa• gram of Pi Gamma i\tu and seusing its
---ART FFlATERNITY MEl::TS
tro:i:am. _ __ _ _ _
infinite possibillties, have become
Our P rivilege-To 8 ~ Human

T uesday De,'ember 105 :0<} •p. m. '.\lu•k Stutlents' Recital.
TlHH'sday, De,ember l~11 :00 a. m .. Dr. l:eor~e \\-ales King
of St. Louis.
Frida~·, De1,;ember 1::8:00 p. m .. The (:erman pla~·. "l!:in
Hessiscbe.s \Veshnachtsspiel".
Sunday, December t ~6 :30 p. m., Progrnm or Christmas
Music. R e 1·. R. S. Kenaslon ot St.
Cha1·les.

Social Sc:ence Adheren~'S Now Have
F ratern t ~

I

I

I

I

for

I

I

members and are enthus iastically in•
j T he 1":appa chapter of Kappa. Pi, Lin•
terested in its work. Among such memRev. Olen T. Beaty. pasto1· or. the denwood Art {i'rat11rnity met Monday
be rs are: Jane Addams. President of Fourth Street Methodis t Church of St. afternoon, Novembet' 1().
·
Fashion Changes Caus;e Cons ternat ion Hull House: Irving Fis ller. Professol' Cha des, spoke at the vesper serv'ice,
- -of Po litital El'Ononw ,\t Yale: Com· Sunday eveui11g, November 24. His
T b.e!'e wae a Short buslnei;s m eeting
Now th i;; is a pre dica_me nt to be in! mantle,· R icha n! Elyrtl, A\'iator and Ex- adctt·es~ was precetled IJy two selec- in which t h(:) mu.king· and r;ell.f.nt; of
1)0l lY, p 1~
t I
Chr.istmaa l'lll'!fa we1·e <ll!iCl.lSi;ed.
He e
,dllllll g . o_ )e_ a1~ay i ptorer; F'r:Htk G. Allen, governor or t ious by the choir.
unUI Ch.1 lstmas . II lied he 1 t 1nnk w 1th .Massa chusetls: ~'lornnce El. Allen, JustRev. l\,1. Be11ty caused many smiles
Juand.e ll S!'wol< re::ul U.lt iute,·estiug
the latest August ras ltlons for fa ll and ice oi' t he Supi·e m1;1 Cou rt of Ohio; Ed· to pass over th<~ t'ac1:1s or the students, paoer oo. "'rlt(:) High Reu:iJiisa.m.ce".
winter, and tJl'~llc~I.Y d~P:ll't~~ f~r L:n·_ ward ('itannin~. Protes!'IOI' or H i.story, as he read a lh,t ot' things tllat som~
den 11 ood. No" , " i11te 1 ls ha1d]) he1e. HaT.,.ard . and many L'the rs ot' u'.ltioual of tile students and faL·ulty members
•
and t he _clot_hes t hat were so bea11l1fol a nd internfltional repntation.
bad told him UOL to talk about. Hi~
(l',ri!J) /A
1A
and ,qyhsh 111 September are hopeless-' 'I'be L inden woo<! chapter ot: Pi G'.1.m· was "Bo 011 watcl1, i;tat:d lirm it, yo.1r
fij,Ij[i .l1
ly out-01-~ate. ,o_ue ~nn hardly go to a ma :\fo has ~Teat pu1:,::,tbiliUe,:; and bids fi,ith, act like human>, show you··sel!
really u1ce a tfo1r JU a knee length I fair to be \l lle or the i:io~t important stl'Ong, do e verychln!?" in Love. ·be hc:.dre'>S. a ny moi·.e.
. .
organiz~cion:; -011 the campus.
I man:• He me.uti":ti't.i :i book ·~Ra.ts
. But o ue thing .:an be sa id tor t_he
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I ancl, I,1en· . that was written to sb.ow
m11 0\·ac10n. It ha~ done a \\'ay \\'tth 1
(Conti nued cn,m ~age l. Ccl.. iJ
I the h uman ,:'1aructeristic~ in r::i.ts.
"FAST '-lFt::"
the ·'Truth Session , a t'te r eve ry other
"\Vhat iis the dil'ference between Il'.e
with
r emedy fa iled. Now t l1e rngl' is '·Re·
kingdom?"
. .. .
I Stl'en~.t.'-<>ned by cleurtng the field: and member"~ of the unlunl
·
· ·
·
DOUGL AS l•'A I R.BANKS, JR.
modeling Se,;s1011~ . t:,l'IS get toget he r, , · "'."~ e ii
t
_,
. Hi" sermon showed the "t·eat privilege
,·
. ,.
.
• tne sp1nt o I\ ar Ity en ereu t 11e voh1
'
·
~
· ·
with the ir "'vo rlte sho rt (lt esaes. a 1Ht
•
affordAd rt\P.tl in be!t1J' l1uruunB
f.,() R l:il'l"'t' A. '{() lJ NO
h elp encl\ otlie r deci.Lie ho w to ma.lie ma de . by tl,e esc.ti:e ,>C t1eat ,rom
•
·
CH
E STlllR. M.O.1:UUB
them lo ng. How orte n o ne hea.l's co n· numbhug bodil:ls.
ve1:sutious to t his el't'ec.:t, "Sara, do yo u
The s lig ht ly ltil-liown drowsy feeling th e camtl'lls 011 ~uct, beauttrul d.ays?" .- -- - - - --- - -- -~ - The ·ri~in~ wind blew a lu:rge crowd.,
WEJ). 'lil-llJl=tS. a :·td F J=tl. Nl·Gl+TS
·suppose I co11ld aclll another tler to tha t fo llowed the game, had departed
this to mak~ it lo ngel"?" And then l11e just e no11gh to leave everyone ill a t{} see "Thi,) Tigl\twa.d'', and. th(Hl blew
S;art1-1rda y Mat Inee
a 11swer, ·'No. ,f'udy, I'd get another ' spirit coud11cive to true wol'shlp. 'l'he· them home ugalu; u nd a s the wiud.
piece ot ma(el'ia i to match this, and falling .;;now w!Lhout added to the list wb.isUed away, It CUt'l'ied such couver- .Gres,t Itoo,<i S ho w 'l'a.lid ,1g Specialthen let it down right he re this way." of blessings, tor il e mphasized che satiou as this, '"Ob, how cold! Bu t
" RI O l~ i T/~ "
There are some fortunate girls who beauties of the campus, and lucreased what a pe·r !ect day,'' "And I wa.s a.witb
ha ,·e recei ved ne w clothes as addition- the attractiveness or the warru halls. era.id that the snow would spoil it all", ·
DANI0LS-JO
HN 1.IOLES
BEBE
al gifts si uce ther 11a1·e been at Lin- Manr gave tari;-er otrerlngs wheu they "My first white Thanksgiving h:i.s been
simply
wo~dertul".
So,
Thauksgivlng
der.wood, but they are in the minority. realizec1 how those who a1e unfortunSATU!'tDA V III IGi•,r
Day, Novemher 28, has beeu chosen,
Mo3t or the girls ha ve LO wait uncil ate clo sulYer from the cold.
A.11 T.alkiur;
t~ey get home. They cau plea.cl more
The keen , biting a.ir go.ve a. great by unanimou:; vote, as tbe pe.rf.ect moJlueutly itl perso u thuu in w1•Jti11g. And a1>1>Petite to everyone-and it was del of. wha,t fl, 'i.'bo.r1k:;gi.ving J)~.y
WifA.., RO0·@18
mos t Christuius ll1:1ts :.tre b.eadecl by propei·ly satisfied. T f1 e wefl..tb.er, fast should. be,
the word.1;, ").o,tr~ <frerm", or "long t urning co Id.er, ulr,co1irage<I all m.ou.rnf/•nmv HAI) TO S E.I~ PABI S"
See f), " Hom11.ntlc Yo11D1]:, J, f1,cJY','.
,d.rer,seif'.
·
,~u.J.1i "Oh, wh.r do we )Ja.v~ to s tay on.
THIE LONG DRESS PROBLEM
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